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M . hr0m tke DailV !110,61 L,Ct"rer on Minera1ogy, “and can bear which Dr Lawson had filled he had acquitted

Medical Department Of Queen's College. ! te8tlmony to the accuracy of his descriptions, 1 himself in such a manner as to secure unqualified

a „,,b„ j
session of the Medical Department of Queer a ! which he interests and carries hi. u * n ,natur?* 8c,lenc': m *H its departments, and to
College appears in our advertising columns of with h m » b h " # °”g f.Tt'L h?* T6'"1 "ttcntion" We

that the number of students matriculated last ! ° grHCed' HU ammble dis- n- ^ his modest deportment, his indefatigable

or r: r i ™sZZr^7£.:zr:zz zz“ h-rd time,," which h.,1 ££ “J SS.f'Ü - ZiTcSt 'hi*

of parents of medical students as well as others 1° ^ “ personal ,nfl,,ence over his stu- ,ar«>- circle of friends. He carries with him to
must be considered a very successful issue of den'a" And Dr McLelchie, Minister of High ”!“land >'is adoption our best wishes for hie

I 7* -7. ■■ H» rr.-i.cia Medical "‘.“rt»-'"I”8*-
Schools have registered a considerable decrease, ’ *8 " obtain that suppoit and encouragement which he
owing, as is alleged by them, to the late finan- “ From ,li9 talen,s- his acquirements, his ear- 80 !y ,l(-*scrves. May he be long spared to act 
cial crisis. A large addition to the m.mhnr ne8,“Ç9a !’f P"rpose, h’a vigor of perseverance, '"stnictor of youth and to adorn a chair of
students is evneeli i • n io ,bL oumbcr of and his high conscirutiousn-ss, I am persuaded «cl. nce whether in America or Britain. The fact
students is expected during the approaching he will earn a reputation for Zealand e.ficiency , Î tht; an".<-ur.cement this day of the completion
session; and a handsome and commodious in any situation to which he may be appointed " ,lhÇ clectile telegraph communication between
wdi.e;«Mf ,^,r.,ro-„„d.. „„,h,g,„crillT, s?an

putation of Dr. Lawson, whose Qutw.. s College ir. particular, on the acquisi- Lllwsoa we feel that the connection between us is
powers of commuricatinginowledge,and whose t'on of the talents, the attainments, and the en- rC'u.? ,-v 8CVured- 1,1 *,idllin8 Dr Lawson farewell

!. zeal and enth usiasm for the advancement of bis ergies of such a man. ofVJàï„P»5'n‘'n” lo°k forward to thc Pr0 Pect

______ &&JSS5IC
«"•Ur lo lb. nujkr ^ mdlcîî êlù'actl,"tr tl'lhlHmlill tO l)r. tiCORtC LOWSOO. "'“k hic. m ii.ïiramcni’o'i lïm'h gcÏÏ iZ'Zti 5^
■ext session ' ------ " and generation. 1

From the Edinburgh Adeertuer, Aug. 6. Professor Balfour then presented a silver salvor
Dr George Law son being about to proceed to toT/,r Lawson, with the following inscription •__

America to occupy the Chair of Chemis y and *! Pn'svlltcd to Dr George Lawson, on the occa- 
Natural History in Queen’s College, Kingston R1011 of his departure from Britain to fill the Chair 
Canada, it occurred to some of his friends that , cllemistry and Natural IPstory in Queen’s Col- 
thc occasion was a suitable one for presenting tlge, Kingston, Canada, by some of his friends 
him with a testimonial of their esteem, and more , d*8're thus to testify their regard and esteem 
pai ticularly for recording their sense of the valu- for bim; and their high appreciation of the servi
able services which he had rendered to the Rovul ces wbicb hc *'as rendered to science in Edin- 
the Royal Physical, the Horticultural, the Botani’ bu,=h> A"Sust 5, 1858.” 
c*l ®nd the Arboricultural Societies, and other Dr Lawson suitaMy acknowledged the compli- 
public institutions in Edinburgh. A subscription ment which had been paid to him. He conclu- 
was accordingly set on foot, and upwards of one ded 88 follows :—
ui'i|l,I>a' tir ^ thcir n1amu8 "P°n tho Ii8‘- “ I accept the testimonial which you have -

er:il%? Û"n •' l '"8 ?,ay be numbered—Gen- presented to me as an earnest that I shall be held
fn i «• wMm"Sbaî,C’ .Genaral S*p Jami>8 R«8- in remembrance after I have gone from anions 
Tf!nv,aIf W'G|b80" Lraig, Bart.; Sir Walter C. you; aid although there are naturally painful 

° rna- l:BarT W. Jardme, Bart.; Profes- feelings culled up at ihe prospect ofleavhig one’s 
sors Chiistian, Trail GooilsirG. Wilson, Wyville, native shores, still 1 shall have great consolation 
Thompson and Balfour ; JDr Greville ; Mr G. Pat- in feeling that I have not losV, but have oidy
SmotTs^Drt,0^ Si,nltl1’ W,s,; Mr T- parted from, my many friends. I shall feel du- 

‘ . ’ ^.ller, &c., &c. ling life t- at I am connected with Scotland by
da^atTh R ? tb« 8» >8cnbera 'T held y,'8t<‘r- the Strongest ties of frlendship-stronger indeed 
day at the Botanic Garden, when Prolessor Bal- than any telegraphic cable, and wliicli t!ie a-ita-
and n(aV|h “ b".ef acÇOu|it of Dr Lawson’s history, tion of the boisterous Atlantic cannot break. With
in Edinburgh °.U8h ?"8.Wh,ChQ hC ,md 8,16,1 re8a,d t0 thu f-t'-re it would be vain to say 
i L nnburgh, such as Assistant-Secretary and much. It has been thc ambition of inv life to oc-
SoTanrHotie b0ta'ii«al friC‘7’ a"d of‘he Cab" cupy a useful position as a teacher o”scSce. I 
domaii Hoi ticakuriil Society, Assistant-Secretary have long looked forward to it, and I have had
Rut ° 1S0C",'ty’, a,'!d th? Arb®'icul- the good fo.tune to be now (wiected for such an

'* a , alld Assistant-Librarian of the appointment. I feel very grat-ful indued the*
Royal Society. I rofessor Balfour alluded to the my hopes have been ri alined ; and my best
bûr“hSindUJatlDl' La780n.liad dv,,iv,Çrcd i" pdin- thanks are due to Dr Balfour and other gentle- 
bur , and to the duties lie had discharged as men who promoted my application I have also
Unfv. rsbv8 aSSlS^nt lh.t Bota"!cal c,a8R at tbe to thank you, gentlemen, for your good wishes in 
nnnZTJ’t? u “.to,th« ,nod« »' which he my new splieœ of labor. I have the near pros- 
conducted the Botanical part of the Chair of pect of entering on my duties. They are duties
iT f^ZZthenSr C0l!6gC aft°r tho of sreat responsibility, and require exertion on 
death of Dr ming. Dr Lawson a various wri- my part. I have much reason to be thankful for 
tings were n ,ti< id, and his contributions to nu- past success, and I trust that, with God’s bless- 

pem ds, and more particularly his ing, I shall be enabled to perform my duties in 
a Klch 18 DOW.ra the pre®8- which such a manner as wi 1 justify the confidence that 

8 h*. illustrated by nature picturing, under the has been placed in me, and will promote the best 
3 ,h8 a0fK Mr, Bradb“ry- . Professor Balfour interest of the University with which I shall 
concluded by stating that in all the situations be connected."

‘eferriDg to Dr. Lawson’s____
^ a«v,e Medical Department of Queen’s Col- 

^.legc, we cannot refrain from glancing at the 
" great benefits to be derived to a new country 

like Canada from the talents and acquirements 
of such a man.

connection

Besides being a distinguished 
Chemist and Naturalist, Dr. Lawson is a Scien
tific Agriculturist, Horticulturist, and Arbori
culturist.

As an Agriculturist, we may refer to tbe work 
“ British Agriculture” edited by him, and to pa
pers on the following subjects which bave been 
contributed by him to Agricultural periodicals : 
—" Chemistry of the Farm “ Nitrate of Soda 
—its History and Agricultural uses;’’ “The 
Wheat Fly ;” “ Origin and Formation of Soils, 
and the conditions upon which their Fertility 
depends ;” “Use of Lime in Agriculture ;’* 
“Thc Physiology and Chemistry of Milk, But
ter, and Cheese ;” “ The Turnip Fly ;” “ On the 
Rotation of Crops ;” “ Improvement of Waste 
Lands.”

As a Horticulturist, we may mention the fol
lowing numbers of the new edition of “ Cham
bers’ Information for the People,” edited, and 

I in great part re-written by him Vegetable 
I Physiology ;" “ Systematic Botany ;» “ The 
[ Kitchen Garden ;’’ “ The Fruit Garden ;” “ The 

Flower Garden ”
As an Arboriculturist, we refer to the num- 

of the same periodical, styled “ Arboriculture.”

Dr Lawson is also a highly gifted, popular 
lecturer. “ I have attended some of his public 
lectures delivered in Edinburgh,” writes Mr

now

merous
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announcement.

faculty of medicine,
tflumvs Course.

œ fifth Session of the Medical Facnltv nf 
' University of Queen’s CoUege wül
)nce on the first Wednesday of MWemZ"
| an<1 terrmnate the last week of April,’

pciples and Practice of Surgery
briii Mf,i^ raCtl<?Cr,Vt' Medicine lack, two 
r Medica and Pharmacy Courses ofSix
SoSîdiS868868of Wom^ ' M°ntha-

emistry
dical Jurisprudence .. 
aical Medicine 
Heal Surgery

Two Courses 
of three mo’s 
each ; or one 
ofsix months

i* Twelve mo’s.
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Sessions, Lectures in some recognized Medical 
School.

a-

Regular attendanc 
pulsory.

One Year engaged in the study of Medicine, 
with a respectable medical practitioner, previ
ous to the Three Sessions’ attendance on 
lectures, will be equivalent to attending lectures] 
a fourth Session. One Session, at least, must 
have been passed in the University; during 
which time each of all the above-named Classes 
must have been attended.

The Class Fees 
Lectures a-week, and 
payable at the comn 
The Fees of Classes 
less duration, will be 
Graduation Fee is $3< 
lation Fee $2. The 1 
with the Secretary of

are

The candidate will be required to give proof, 
previous to his examination, of his classical* The Kingston Gen 
attainments ; and to present to the Faculty a* ceives the sick from p 
lhesis, written by himself, on some medical* Toronto and Montreal 
subJect J Students of Queen’s C

He must be twenty-one years of age before!mencementof'^thTco 

receiving his Degree. | the Medical Faculty v

Certificates of attendance on Lectures will J their power to afford 
received from incorporated Medical Schools i* tion. 
the British dominions ; and, also, from other*

►gnized by the British Colleges. Othe 
ificates of attendance on Lectures will b 

admitted at the discretion of the Faculty.

reco
cert By an Act of the P: 

convicts of the Proi 
given up for anatomic 
to Kingston very great

* The Latin examination does not take place until the end J to afford pvprv fnrnlfh! 
tiie curriculum, unless the Student desire it. The Londol » every taciilty
Pharmacopoeia, and Gregory’s Conspectus, or, if the Studel °. tllese advantages, b 
prefer, Cæaar’s Commentaries, are the works examined in. 1 U0U for this branch of

<
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at have ■ Five Lectures a-wèek, each of 
i the ac- ■ duration, will be delivered 
md, du-1 months’ courses, 
r Three 
Medical

an hour’s 
on each of the six

Regular attendance on Lectures will be 
pulsory. com-

r, previ'l, TJie Class Fe,es are $12 for each Class of five 
ince o:l a-yeek, and of six months’ duration,
lectuftl Ele at me commencement of the Session, 
it, mmlSli ,-°f Claf1es of fewer Lectures, and of 
durinil f3 luratlon’ W1P he proportionately less. The 
Classsl GraduationFee is $30, and the annual Matricu- 

a.tlou Fee $2. The tickets must be registered 
with the Secretary of the Medical Faculty.

e proof,1
ilassicaii The Kingston General Hospital, which re- 
iculty -■ ccives the sick from pai-ts intermediate between 
medical Toronto and Montreal, may be attended by the 

udents of Queen’s College, during their whole 
period of study on payment of £1 at the com- 

3 befo1 fakement of the course. Four members of 
I ™ Medical Faculty will be the medical attend- 

1 ants of the Hospital ; and will thus have it in
loot * fo P0WCr t0 afford Aguiar Clinical instruc-

L othen 
Othei 

will b<
By an Act of the Province, the bodies of the 

convicts of the Provincial Penitentiary are 
given up for anatomical purposes. This gives 
to Kingston very great advantages for the study 
ol Anatomy; and great pains have been taken 
to afford every facility for securing the benefit

"5ÈTS',ÎBp,’6,e
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As the science of Medicine is based noon 
Trustees*of the CoUe^hlve^bte^t an^,

?a a
all they could desire n this resuect n T 
Eondou0!^ LaWS°N-’ of whom adistinguished

aïf^ïï-Æ
•Æ's'üs'uSs; 

y fSsïHsÿss; aps;

LIST OF
SESSIOI

Auderson, W. J.
Bigham, James............
Bigham, Hugh............
Bird, Nelson J...............
Boyle, Arthur ............
Bethune, Alex...............
Benson, J. R..................
Corry, Robert ............
Cogan, J.R....................
Deans, George ............
Dupuis, Thos. R............
Davis, Robert ............

» Day, Henry W...............
I Dunlop, Neil ... .
I Deans, W. C.
I Evans, Henry ... 

Elmer, W. W. ...
Fee, Samuel 
Farrell, John F. ... 
Ferguson, C. F. ...

. Foster, R. J.
Grenier, Isaac 
Giles, John G.
Racket, Joseph 
Horsey, E. H.
Henry, George ... 
Henderson, William 
Henderson, D.
Hilliard, Wm.
Jrwin, C. A....
Kemp, James A 
Lambert, Robert 
Lanktree, John ... . 
Macdonald, John
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id upon a 
omy, the 
it anxious 
nts to Si 
ms great 
e secured MST OF STUDENTS,

SESSION 1857-58.the
nguished 
f no one
ices both! Anderson, W. J................
ith SudiE Bigham, James......... .*
Trustees! BiSham> Hugh...........
Denarf.l Bird> Nelson J. ... p B*!mË Boyle, Arthur .. 

Province! Bethune, Alex. ...
number* Benson, J. R.................

naintain! Corry> Robert ... *’*
! Cogan, J.R...................
■ Deans, George ...........
! Dupuis, Thos. R...

ie niim-E Davis, Robert ...........
erecting! Day, Henry W. ... ...
College,! BunloP> Neil ...........
dent ofl ^W. C..................

udy un-E Elmer, W. W.
! Fee, Samuel
■ Farrell, John F.

Colle® I C. F.
■ fl,,!! £oster> K- J-, tUOMB Grenier, Isaac
be enti-E Giles, John G.
iractiseB Hacket, Joseph
Renting! H°rsey> E. H.
.tifying ■ tren^’ .............i thPT^I 5enderson> William ...
^ .ere- E Henderson, D.
British! Hilliard, Win.
Secre-i ifwin, C. A.................

wince. 1 femP» da?ieis A... •
1 bambert, Robert
1 Lanktree, John................
1 Macdonald, John

i

South Gower. 
EnniskiUen. 

Do.
Belleville.
St. Catherines.
Walpole.
Kingston.
Perth.
Kingston.
Trenton.
Portland.
Seneca.
Kingston.
Waterloo.
Trenton.
Kitley.
Belleville.
Kingston.
Cayuga.
Kitley.
Kingston.
Perth.
Farmersville.
Amherstburg.
Kingston.
Stirling.
Williams.

Do.
Kingston. 
Kingston. 
Kingston. 
St. Davids. 
Kingston. 

... Kingston.

à

%

Q

M
e
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35. McLin, John 
30. Martin, Charles It.
37. Morden, J. H.
38. McKenzie, E.........................
39. McDonald, Alexander C. ...
40. McArthur, John
41. Moffat, David J....
42. McKeown, John
43. Mostyn, Wm.

Macdonald

Otterville.
Kingston.
Melrose.
London.
Kingston.
Callander.
Kingston.
Hamilton.
Kingston.
Kingston.
London.
Napanee.
Kingston.
Kingston.
Stirling.
Newmarket.
Kingston.
Easton’s Cornel
Bath.
Quebec.
Perth.
Kingston.
Kingston.
Kingston.
Kingston,
Kingston.
Kingston.
Merrickville,
Stonehaven.
Stirling.

GRADl44. , A. R. 
45. McKenzie, Andrew 
4G. McQuillan, Robert
47. Oliver, Alfred
48. O’Reilly, A....
49. Parker, Robert
50. Ramsay, Robert
51. Rose, d. S. ...
52. Roche, W. P. ...
53. Ross, Thomas Keith
54. Rousseau, David
55. Smith, George 
50. Sweetland, John.
57. Spooner, Geo. D....
58. Sparham, G. Smith
59. Sullivan, Michael 
GO. Thirkell, W. G.
Gl. Taylor, William... 
02. Whitmarsh, G. A. 
G3. Weir, William 
04. Young, Daniel

-

!

Iiiin' R. Benson, 

Ilexaxder Beth 

III. Davis, M.] 

Iexry Evans 

I». W. Elmer 

peph IIackett 

I.VALD IIenDERSO 

Fieliam Mostyn . 

prge Smith 

kv Sweetland. 

kchael Sullivan

r

/<■

I I/\
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Otterville. 
Kingston. 
Melrose. 
London. 
Kingston. 
Callander. 
Kingston. 
Hamilton. 
Kingston. 
Kingston.

.. London.
Napanee.

. Kingston.

. Kingston.

. Stirling.

. Newmarket.
. Kingston.
. Easton’s Cornel 
. Bath.
• Quebec.
• Perth.
. Kingston.
. Kingston.
» Kingston.
. Kingston,
• Kingston. 

Kingston. 
Merrickville. 
Stonehaven. 
Stirling.

GRADUATES, SESSION 1857-58.

Bnx R. Benson, B.A 

Elexander Bethune 

III. Davis, M.D.

Ienry Evans 

Ik. W. Elmer 

BEPH IIaCKETT 

I.vald Henderson ...

IILLIAM MOSTYN 

h'RGE Smith 

N-V SWEETLAND

iciiAEL Sullivan

Kingston.

Walpole, C.W. 

Seneca, C.W. 

Kitlcy.

Belleville, C. W. 

Amherstburgh, C. W. 

Williams, C.W. 

Kingston.

Perth, C.W. 

Kingston.

Kingston.
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r
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